We accept all major credit cards, PayPal, and US post office money orders. As with any purchase you make from us if
you are not satisfied after you get your product simply return it within 10 days for a full refund of the purchase price.
You can email us annatsivko@yahoo.com or you can call us at 607-698-4827 if you have any questions or wish to buy
any of these items.

DEER CAPES

Deer Cape #263: $175
6 ½”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Has
2 small holes in lip line, one cut tear duct. Not for pedestal.

Deer Cape #262: $200
one cut tear duct.

7”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Has

Deer Cape #261: $200
very small holes in lip line.

7”ETN x 16 ½”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Has

Deer Cape #260: $200
6 ½”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Had
cut tear ducts and scar right side of by antler burr.

Deer Cape #259: $150
6 ½”ETN x 15”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Tear
ducts cut, very small hole in nose pad. Not for pedestal.

Deer Cape #258: $150
5 ¾”ETN x 15”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Has
a very blond face. Not for pedestal mount.

Deer Cape#257: $175
6 ½”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. Had
cut tear ducts and back cut short(not for pedestal)

Deer Cape #256: $200
7 ¼”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned by
Sivko. Two small holes in lips in hair and a few small holes around eyes.

Deer Cape #255: $225
8”ETN x 20”tight behind the ears. Dorsal, dry tanned by
Sivko. Has a forked ear and hole in corner of mouth.

Deer Cape #253: $175
7”ETN x 16”tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. One cut tear duct, hole in corner of mouth, and small piece of upper lip missing.

Deer Cape #248: $175
7”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. One cut tear duct, cut back of one eye, one small hole in hair by lips, and three holes
in chin.

Deer Cape #246: $175
7”ETN x 16”tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. A couple small holes in lips. Scar on back of one ear with thin hair.

Deer Cape #245: $200
7”ETN x 17 ½”tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. Has a torn ear, two small slices by nose, and a few small holes in lips.

Deer Cape #240: $200
7”ETN x 18”tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. Has cut tear duct, small hole in nose pad, and top lip cut short.

Deer Cape #236: $200
7”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned by
Sivko. Has small hole behind one eye and a few small holes in lips.

Deer Cape #209: $225
7 ½”ETN x 18”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned by
Sivko. Has cut tear ducts and one hole in bottom of nose. Very dark muzzle and ears.

Deer Cape #210: $150
6 ¾”ETN x 18”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned.
Back cut short, neck mount only. Two small holes in nose pad, two slices in lip line, and
small holes at corner of mouth.

Deer Cape #214: $200
6 ¾”ETN x 18 ½”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned.
One tear duct cut with slice next to it. Straight slice in corner of mouth.

Deer Cape #218: $175
7ETN x 16 tight behind the ears. Y insicion, wet tanned. Small
hole corner of mouth, lower lip split into hairline(all there, straight slice in throat, and two
holes in briscuit.

Deer Cape #229: $175
6 ¼”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y, wet tanned. One
tear duct cut, very small hole in chin, very small slice in nosepad. Briscuit cut a little short.

Deer Cape #196: $150
7 ¼”ETN x 18 tight behind the ears. Short Y, dry tanned by
Sivko. Spot of slip behind right eye and under left eye. Missing chunk from lip line.

Deer Cape #49: $175
7”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Short Y incision, wet
tanned by Sivko. Small hole left corner of mouth in hair. Small scar on muzzle and on nose.
Has extra long back with a slip at very bottom(most likely will be cut off).

Deer Cape#94:
$160
6 ½”ETN x 18”tight behind the ears. Y incision, wet tanned by
Sivko. Regular length cape, not for pedestal. Lowest 1/3 of briscuit slipping on both sides.

Deer Cape #59: $100
7”ETN x 16”tight behind the ears. Dry tanned by Sivko, short
Y insicion. Left eye is missing chunk from back of eye. Two holes in corner of mouth and a
few slices in lips.

Deer Cape #158: $158
7 5/8”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Wet tanned by Sivko, Y
incision. One very small slice above left eye. Nose thin with one hole. Missing small part of
upper lip line.

Deer Cape #22: $75
19x7 Dry tan by Sivko, Y incision, short briscuit – shoulder long –
potentially for neck mount only. 1 ½” x 3” slip spot on back left side towards bottom of cape.
Western NY regular season harvest.

Deer Cape #161: $75
7 ¾”ETN x 18”tight behind the ears. Dry tanned by Sivko, Y
incision. Has hole behind right eye and several holes in lips (all there). Back cut short, neck
mount only.

Deer Cape #129: $75
8”ETN x 19”tight behind the ears. Dry tanned by Sivko,
dorsal. Neck Mount only. Has slice at the back of both eyes. Missing chunk of lip and has a
few holes in corner of mouth. Two bullet holes in neck.

Deer Cape #56: $225
7”ETN x 19”tight behind the ears. Dry tanned by Sivko,
dorsal. Minor pigment loss around eyes. Small straight slice in nose, 2”hole bottom of cape.
Grey face.

Deer Cape #64: $175
8”ETN x 17”tight behind the ears. Wet tanned by Sivko, short
Y incision. Left eye has tear ducts cut and cut at back of eye. One small hole in nose. Spot
of slip on chin. Four slices in lips in hair.

L/S Deer #146: $330 **SALE $150** 16” tight behind the ears x 5”ETN x 62” longx 30”
girth. Preorbital cut. Two small straight slices on muzzle, easy repair. One pin hole top of
muzzle. Back of left eye has 2 slices, all there. Small hole in one ear. Small hole on rump by
tail.

L/S Deer #30: $275 **SALE $150** 16” tight behind the ears x5 ½”ETN x 61” long x 33”
girth. Left ear split along inside edge. Some pigment/hair loss on edge of left nostril. Right
front leg ripped between toes to above dew claw (all there). Left front leg has 3 rips, all
there. Left hind leg 2 small rips, all there. Some slipping on white hair of groin and a large
hole.

L/S Deer #75: $330 **SALE $150** 16” tight behind the ears x 5½”ETN x 62” long x 33”
girth. Dry tanned by Sivko. One preorbital cut. Small hole back of left eye, all there. Small
straight slice on lip line. Some small holes in ears.

L/S Deer #87: $330 **SALE $150** 16” tight behind the ears x 5¾”ETN x 65” long x
30”girth. Dry tanned by Sivko. Archery harvest. Shorter hair. 1 tear duct cut, 1 hole on lip
line, small holes at base of both ears. Skinning cut and 1 hole in briscuit, 1 hole and slice on
left front leg and 1 slice on right front leg. 1 slice on left hind leg. Arrow hole and 1 other
hole in rump. All fairly easy repairs.

